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l:111trrd at thr St. Charles, MiJJouri, l'ostofficr as suond class ma/Irr
DR. McLEOD GIVES TALK.
Dr. Don.ihl C. :O.lc:l.l'Od, pa,tor of thl'
( \•111 ral l'r,-,,h\ lt•ri,rn Churd1 of St. l.nui,,
•pokl· in tlu,' diapd on Cktoh,·r 8 on
''S111•1·,·,,," t lw rn1e thing 1111i\'1•r,-.ill)
11,·,in·d.
"Sm·,·,•,-< is nol ni.at<•rial WC'alth," ,-.aid
Dr. \ lt-l.1•0!1 1 "nor i, it hC"n•dit y or f.111w.
l\ci1 lwr i, it rcadwcl .nv1.•r the rund of
in11•ll1•d11al attainments." I It• o lll-r<·cl ,Is
,111 1•s:1111pk• of trut• succC"ss the lift• of
J1•,11s Christ; in ~pite of sufferings, cruci•
fhiun ,rnd dcpri\'ation of all !,(.'<:Illini:- rw•
('1•,,itit•s I It- ,lltained ~ucce»,.
En·r) 0111·, Dr. :,\lcLt«I 111aintai1wcl,
ha, --<1111e tall-nt or talents. Succt·,,, t lwn,
i, u,ini,: ,11111 clcvdoping the>-e talt>nb; thi,
li,·s within the JK)Wt·r of e\'t>ry 111.111 .rncl
m,1) b1· incn•a•l•d in amount hr tlw tr.ulin~ of t .tk•nts with other nwn. T.11l•nt
rl'.1lly i, a nwans of <.'M"hangc, of barlt•r,
;1rcordi11g tc, l)r. ~kLl·od, who;,e ach irt· i,,
" Practi,·t• !<(•If-denial, live simple, 1111,('(fi,h,
Chri,ti.111 livt·,, w that you mar 1.•arn tlw
c-onfid,·nn·, l'sll't'lll .ind love of your ft·llow~. '•
I le ,1sk1·d hi~ .1udi1.•nce to n•nwmlx-r th.at
sucn·s,ful nwn ha\·t• left an inspiration
hl•hind tlwm to ,pur other, 10 great .1111hi
ti11n, ,utd 1h,11 tlwy have madt• tlwir age
l1t.·tt,•r for thdr ha\'ing lin-d in it. lie
-.hmn·cl tilt.' l"'"ibility of ll'sting onl','
Ii\'\:, in t·ollcl(,·. If stud<.'nb c,111 t•~.1111int'
t lwir he.irt:, anti find there a ,pirit of
lor,11ty to tht• b1.•,t tradition of their honll',
1·n1111try :iml .,gt•, a ~pirit of nohilit), a dt•t•p
,pirit
pkty, ,111d a warm humanit) for
tlwir f1•llow,, tht•y ha\'e attninC'cl ,urn·~,,
Ill' ,aid.

ur

POLITICS AT LINDENWOOD.
Tlwrc ha, ht.-t·n ,1 genuine .\nwriran
,·n1hu,i[l,111 onr the Pre,,idcntial clc-1·1io11
t hi, fall. The tlivi,ion among tlw gn•,ll
part i1·, h,h hn·n dost·r than c,·n Ix-fur,•.
\Jj,,.,.., Findky and \l c:,\lahan w1·r1: tlw
"pill,irs" of tht• Rt•puhlican cau.,.• anrl \Ir.
\luth-) .ind '.:\Ii,, Syk,·, k,·pt I hing, mm•
ing for tlll' l>t-mCll·r.1t,...
Tht• Rt•puhlkan, l>tarted tht t·a mp.lign
"ith ,1 hi!{ mt.'l.·tin!{, bonfir,.,. and ,pl't'Ch•
111,1 king. The l>cmocnlls husit·tl I ht·m-

._.,(n.,, in "geuingout the vote" ,1nrl '-4-t•ing
t h,1 t l'\'l'I)' hont>st-tO·l{o<>dne,, I )1•111,x:r,11
got lwr right 10 vote• in hc·r home trm n h}
mail. .\ l,nwr-nawrcd armd of Rt·puhli1·,111, and Dt•mocrai-, l'ould Ix· found
now h1·n· in the eountrr, e.al"h lny,11 111 lwr
p.1rt) aurl pa,,ing j:IK)d-11:1111r1•rl ('Olllllll'II h
nil t lw otlwr's platform and 1·andid,11,·,.
On '\ uv. 2 1ht•y will g,•1 t lw n•1 urns iII t lw
rh,qwl ov1.•r Western l'ninn win•, and lht•
ra111paig 11 will C'nd by ltl'arty t"nngr.tt ulations to (ht· \\ inne r.
• I 11 , 111x1011s foquirrr Dr. St umbt•rg
w,1, addn•,,ing lhl' 11.'arnl'd f,u·ult)' al om·
of it, mt>t·tings on "F0<KI E('<'cn1ricitit·,"
"hen ,1 wry dernut di,dpll· or (;,I\. Co:1.
inlt•rrupu·d Lo inquire: "\\"h,11 i, l hl'
)Jt••l food for a man who -.ib on tlw pnn·h
all ~umnu•r t"Unducting a politk.11 c.1m•
pai1tnl"
Thi· rt·ply came back from till' Doctor,
"ho i, a ,t,tunch Republie;111, "ForKI al t ht·
\\'hitt- I lc,u<.c table!"

ST. LOUIS CLUB.
Tlw tir,t meeting of the St. Louis
Lindcnwoocl College Club was held Octolwr 21 in lhe auditorium of Scrugl(~,
\ ,1nden·oort and Burnc•y. llt•c-;tu"-C of
t Ill' g1·m·ral intere,t in the appru.whing
t•lt-c-tion, '.:\Ir. jo:,Cph D.wi,, ,l promim·nt
.1ttornt·) of ~t. Loui,, wa-. im·iu·d to ,1ddrl'"''
tlw Club on the suhjt'('t of citin·n,hip.
'.:\Ir. 1),1\ i, h.i~ a mo,t pl1•a,ing per-<malit)'
.rnd hi, addrc,.,, wa, both i11lt'r1•,,1ing nnd
in,t ruct i,·e.
. \flt'r hb .tddrl'~S he invited di-.cu~,ion
,ind Lht· ladic,, were pleased to lt•arn the
corn:ct way in which to mnkl· out and 1·;1,1
tlwir ballots.
Thi1:1 rnncluded the meet ini,:, whkh waR
;l((juurncd b)• the charming IW\\ l'rcsid1•11l
of th1· Club, ;\Ir,. L. C. Cr;andall.
Ao:,:i,;,-, Ao"1 s, RN:rotury.

KANSAS CITY CLUB.
Tlw K.in,..1;; City l.incl1·rrnoo<l Cnllt-gc
.h-<K'iation met on Thur,,d,1y, O,·toht•r i ,
.11 till' hmm: of )Ir~. C'hc-t<-r Bir,·h I ur,1
\\\•hy), 5$15 Central ,tfl•1·l. \Ir,. (;1•nr1t1·
\. :O.ll·t1gcr (Gl.1dy,, '.:\ly1•r,) "·"" tlw
.1--.i,1 ing ho...tess. 1.undwon '"'" .....-rvl'd
al orw o'clock. \\'hile ,111 fini,:trs ,,cre

husily sewing on lillle garnwnts for tlw
Evans Orphan l lomc>, i\lrs. S. I. Flournny
(Belly Edwards) and Mr,-. Arthur If ill
(i\lildrc>d Harnes) gave a 1h...tightful
program consisting of a sketch of the life
of Charles Dkkc•n,; and readings fmm
David Copperfield, and we> all livrd again
lhe joys and sorrows of Dor:i :ind D:ivid.
J\iliss Mary Goodsell of Fort S<·ott, Kansns,
was a guest.
l\,Imi. E. D. ClnAY, SecroLnr v.
(i\larlha wi°ill(•r)

OCTOBER DOINGS.
" Dan iel Webster" was the subject of
J 11dgc Frank A. I lubdn',, nddrC'ss 011
Thnrsdny, October 1-1. At the conclusion
of his mo~t able address Judge llobcin
olTcred a med.ii to the students for the best
essay on his most beloved Amcricnn statesman- Daniel \\'ehster.

Edgar C. Raines, a lways a fayorite in
his ~plendid illust rated lccturt•s on
"J\l:iska," d1·li1thH·d his n11dicnce on
Thur~day evening, October 21.

THE NOVEMBER SCHEDULE.
Nov. 2-AddrC'ss hy Mnjor Dicbon, Lhe
fighting Chaplain of Verdun.
Election rel urns received by \\"c~trrn llnion wires 11111 ii midnight.
Kov. 4--Mu~ic lecture by i\liss Gaines:
"The St. Louis 5ymphony."
Nov. 5--Annual celebration of J\ lr~.
Rocmer's birthday by Frc~hman etas~.
Xov. 7-\/esper praise service rnnductccl
by the Choir.
Nov. 14-- \'espcr service conducted by Dr.
::: Roemer.
);ov. 18-Mu;ic lecture on "i\lcDow,·11."
Nov. 2 I-Vesper service conducted by Dr.
Calder.
Nov. 25- Thanksgiving scrvic-e, ! I a. m.
Annual Thanksgiving Dinner, 1
p. m.
Play by E~pres,;ion Departnwnt,
8 p. m.
:--:ov. 28-Observancc of Bible Sunday.

"Foolii.h Follit•s" was the name of :i
play i;tivcn hy the Sociology Class Friday,
Ortolwr 22. IL kept up lhe high reputntion of the name \iven it a nd was a huge
success. The proceeds were devoted to
assisting prisoners in a prison in the cast
visited by Dean Templin in her investigations of American penal institution;,.
The Y. \\'. C. A. gave a Carnival on
Friday evening, October 28, in celebration
of l lallowc'en. Different clubs and organizations had booths and conducted
shows which were the clclii:tht of the
attendants.
To hrlp the Lindcnwood girls use lheir
pencils intelligently when ther reach I heir
majority and visit the polls to dt-cide upon
political leaders, the l.ntcrnational Relations Clu b held a pre-election meeting on
October 30. R epresentatives of the Republican, Democratic, Socialist and Prohibition parties presented their plat form~
and then the girls registered for the blraw
voting which took place on Novemllt•r I.
Louise Child presented the Republica n
platform, i\largaret i\lorri,, the Democratic
and Frances Titzell the 5ocialisL E~planations about splitting the ticket a nd
!'Cratching the ballot were made by i\lihs
Spahr.

MARRIAGE NOTICES.
Florence Adele lloux and Chark•s Lloyd
Crnckenbergcr at Chillicothe, 1'1o., Oct. 6.
Margaret Letitia 1\lcFann (class 1919)
and Robert Brooke Thrift on Oct. 6. 1\ t
home after October 15 al 324 South ;\la pie,
Sapulpa, Okla.
Eunice Skecl :Lnd Capt. l lnrold Vernon
Lee at Los Angeles, C:11., 5ept. 16. At
home Nov. 1 at Rocky Crest Ranch,
Fallbrook, Cal.

Dr. Fleming, a medical missionary from
Chinn, spoke in c hapel on October JS on
the need of China for more medical
knowledge.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT.
A little bahy girl was born to Ir. and
Mrs. F. J. l lcrring of Forc;,t City, Ark.,
the 27th day of Augw,t, 1920. Mr~.
I !erring was Marguerite Strangw.iys of
the rhws of 1910.

Dean J. C. J ones of the Un iversity of
i\l issouri, Dean Swift of Washington
Universit}' and P resident 0. E. Kriege of
;\li~souri Wesleyan Collcg<' were guests of
Lindenwood on Thursday, October 2 1.
Dr. and i\tlrs. Roemer enterta ined t he
faculty and members of the ~tudent
council that evening in honor of Dean nnd
i\lrs. Jones.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
:i\liss Lois Dale, class of 1909, an nounces
that she is now associated with ;\'Ir.
\\'illiam II. Arnold, Jr., for the practice of
law, offirc J 17 ½ En,l Broad ;,lreet, Tl•xarkana, Ark.
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The fir~t rccilal given by lhc Expression
Department was held on October 28 at. the
Thursday assembly hour, when i\liss
Porter presented six or her sludenls,
l\larion Slone, Elwillda Springer, Ju,111ita
Tholl, Ida I locflin, Edith T edford, and
Pcrne Estes.

Kansas girls have elected Alice Ch.1pman president, Edith Dockstader vice
president and Eli~abeth IJeming secn.:Lary.
T he Texas Club have selected i\larion
Stone president, Mnria II ill vice president
and Ka therine Tinsman secretary.

PERSONAL CHAT.
Th(• officers or the Illinois Club arc
Elizabeth Swaim president, Kath leen
Flemi11g vice president, a11d I lelcn Masell
sccrclary.

l\l iss Findlc)', college librnrian, altcndccl
a meeting or the !VI issouri St.ltc Library
Association in St. Louis on October 27, 28
and 29.

l\li,;s Laipple, i11structor in :;cicnce, is
~pom,or or the first Iowa club that has ever
been formed nt Lindcnwood. Six members compose lhe club membership.

The Choral Club It.ls elected Elizabeth
Swaim president, Esther Saunders vice
president, and Marian Thompson secretary and treasurer.

REMINlSCENCES OF LINDENWOOD.

The girls who arc laking lhe two year~•
homl' 111.lkers' course in home economics
recently organized and plan to hold regular
meetings during the school year. The
officers arc Dorolh)' Taylor, president,
and Crace \Voodarcl, secretary and treasurer.

"Reminif,cences or Lindenwood College," a handsomely printed and bound
book or 166 pages, !.Crvecl as a souvenir
to a ll who attendccl the I lome Coming.
The editor or the book, Dean Lucinda de
L. Templin, ha~ addccl a very valuable
contribution to the historical records or

The Euthenics Club, whose Lwenty-5iX
members arl' cnrolkd in the regular four
year course in home economics, is holding
meeting,; twice a month for social
and intdkclual rellow~hip. Eva Fleming
is president, \\"ilia Broughton vice president, and Edna l loncywell secretary and
treasurer.

i\li~Mrnri, and Kansas as well, for the history or 1.indenwood College, foundc<l in
182i, runs par.illcl with the history or
i\lissouri. J\ la jor George C. Sibley was a
pioneer engineer ex1>lori ng the State of
Kansas. J\ l iss Templin i~ dc~erving the
pra isc gi vcn her by the 11 istorica I societ ics
or the Stale. I lcr work will be invaluable
in every library or an old Linden wood girl.
Dean \\falter l\liller or the Graduate
School of the University or M i&Wuri,
writes in commendation or the work, as
rollows:
.
"Please accept my thanks for your
<·ourtesy in ~ending me a copy or your
'Reminiscences or Liwlenwood College.'
\ 'ou have got up a ver)• attractive little
volume rull or interest LO all friends or
education in lhe middle west. I wanl
to congratul.llc )' Otl very hc..rtily on the
su,·ccs~ or )'Otir undertaking and the fine
apJ)Car.ince that it makes.
" \\'ith every gootl wish to you, I am,
Very l;inccrcly yours,
\\'.\LTER i\ll LLER."

" l~inden Bark.I," the new campus wee kl)'
is keeping the journalism girls busy. The
following girls compose the staff: Virginia
Keith, Cathk<'n Richcnu, C lndys Mcf{ink•y, Louise Child and I.aura Cross. /\n
emhusi,1stic press club or thirty-one girls
interested in journalis m has been org:111izl'd
and will aid in publishing the newspaper.
The girls from Mi~souri have made
Madeline l~-isar president, l\largarct Owen
vice president, i\largarct l\lorris secretary
and treasurer or their state organization.
,\ rka11sas wai; th<' fir~t >-lal(, to org;111i✓.e
this year; the ofiiccrs arc J\il<•e Norris
president, I.ill Pit man vice president and
.\ nnic Brook., Gardner sccrctary and
treasurer.
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Lindenwood College
A !\fonLhly Bulletin puhli~hcd by Linden-

wood College.
AJJre•• :ill communicJtions to the President of the College, Dr. John L. Roemer,
St. Charles, :O.lo.

THE MAIL BAG.
:O.ly dl•ar ?ll iss T emplin:
I am in the he:irt of ,\frir,1; o n the map I
.1111 ju,t west of the Nil1·, ,1 little nonh of
l ~"lkl' .\IIX'rt Xyanza. I have IX'cn hen•
on•r J year now and am n•ry happy in my
work. In fact I don't l'II\)' anybody; I
t hink I'm the ham,i1·,L 1x•rsQ11 in till'
world. Thanks to my craining in lani:u.ii;:1•s at Lindcnwood I lmn· ht•t•n ahlc to
lt•ilfn two entin•ly dill1•n•nl l,1ng11agl•s
during the year and a 111 a hie thus lo tell
the "good news" Io 1wnpk• of I he l wo
tribes who a rc near h1•n•.
\\\• .ire so hhort handed olll hl'r\! that ,w
dc,p.tir of really accompli,hing anything
and would be di-cour.1g1•d unfc,,,, we
tru,tcd in the One,, ho i~ .,hie 10 save. It
i, wonderful lo bt• al11,w1•d lo carry tlw
llll"•,:tgc to them and I do pr,1y that many
girls I here will dcdk~.it1• thdr lives to serve
I Jim here. When I wns at 1.indc•nwoocl
my ambition was t·Vl'n lh1•11 l1> he a mi,-,ion.tr)'Sinn•r..Jy yours,
K ,111• Kennedy.
.\ ma, \\'t-,.t :-:ih: Di,tri1 t,
Ug.,nda.

rnuld you plan such a delightful program
whkh extended over hO muny days and
cvt•ning~? I live over ho111e p,1r1 of t he
.:nlerlainnwnl every clay, nnd whr n I
rl'cciwd the bulletin cont.iinin,:: th,, names
or the gucst, I found 111.1n) "horn I would
have lookt•d up had I known tht·y \\ere
tht•rl', then I rcali.wd ho\\ l,1rgt· l.indc11\\0{){I h.i, grown. I think tht· bulletin is
lH.•lll'r than ,1 lcttl'r from homt•. I know
tht·rc 11111st he many of I he fornwr st udenls
,1ho ft•t'I till' same way, .ind till' " Rt·111iniM"1•1w,·s"-I cannot find word, suitable to
dc-.cribe my apprl-ci-uion or that dear
~nuvt•tlir.

I am .unious to ',(.'C the m·w Adrnini~tration Building when it i, lini,lwd, and will
ne,·t•r cea"'-' lo rcjokc that I ,1111 privilt>gt:d
to he included in the l.imknwood \lum11,IC,

\ '1•r) sinccrcl}' yours,
:'\ELI.IE D. 11.\IWY
\\',,t crloo, Ill.
;-.Jy d1·ar Dr. and :O.lr,. ROl'nll'r:
I ,1.1111 10 thank you -.<l murh for rnaking JlO•sibll· a wry cll·light ful \\l'\ k-end
and ho1w that nc>,.t year I ,h,111 he among
tlw m,iny lovely girl,, I met at Lind1·n,1ood.
\ 'cry ,inn·rt•ly,
Frann•s R111lwrford,
St. 1.m ri~.
0

Dear D r. and ;\Jr;., ROl•nwr:
I \\ i,h to thank )'OIi ,ind I lw memhcr,. of
your faculty for I he kind c-onsick·rat ion
~hown me while at your sd10ol la,t Tuesday.
I am looking forw,ird to being again ,IL
your S('hool on the OJ>l•ning d,1y nnt year,
bringing with mi: anoth1·r si,tl"r, ~lildn·d,
\I ho will be a high ,,;:hoof ttr,1du,1te ne,1
J u1w.
,\gain thanking you ,111d "i,hing for
l.indcnwood a hapJl)' .111d pro,perou.. year,
I am,
:O.lo,t ~inn·n·l),
l\ lrs. \V. T. Shank>'.
2l9 North st reet,
Sikc><ton, i\ lo.

i\ ly dear Dr. and i\ lrs. Ro1•1111•r:
\ ~ I watched all till' girls lc,t\'C f{an"as
Cit}' )Csll•rday for " D1•,1r Old Lindenwood" it ju,-l made my ht•,1rl .,che to I><.'
hat·k aJ;:,tin, and I just \\,llll to 11:l you
kn<)\\ ho" much I think of LindL·n\\oocl
,1nc.J always will, t·vt•n th1111gh 1 c-ould not
t·muc h,1rk and gradu,1lc. I am blayiug
home this "inter, and \\ill think m::i ny
tinws uf t he glo rious d.,y~ at 1-chool in
St. Ch.1rk•s.
If J 1-.111 lH.· or any hl'lp to you ,tt any time
I ,1 ill only IH.• too gl,,d to du ,111y1 hing I can
fur Lincll·nwood.
I do hope thi~ will he th1· fim·st year in
I .i111l1•nwood's history, ,ind I know \\ hen
1lw m·" huilding is complt•ll'd it "ill imk-cd
lw t lw ''l.t•adcr of the great ',outll\\est."
.\lost sint·erl!ly ruurs,
R UTII W ~LICK
S1·plc111h1•r 1-1, 1920.
St. Ju.,.,•ph, i\ lo ..

\I ) de,1r Friend,:
I ""')' be among th1 l,1,1 to thank pm
.lnd your able hel1x:r, for tht· wonderful
tinw we had al the llomc Coming. llo\\

~ly cl1•,1r Dr. Rocml'r:
\l,1ny thanks for " R,•mini.,.,cnce~."
\\ 1• did l'njo)· it a ll :,o mud,.
I l was i.-uch
., pk.,~urc to M.'C the picturt· or the 111,111.,._,

'l
ij

which was built for my father. \\"c had
quite a reunion of Dr. Irwin's girls in
August and you may he sure we talked
uf our .chool day,, in Lind!'nwood.
\\'ith kindest regards to i\ l rs. Roemer
and yourself, and best wi~hc,, for continued
i,uccess,
Cordially yours,
JE.\ :-1 \' 1:-:CE}:T LO \\'.\!.
September 14, 1920.
2919 Pine Gro\'e .\ vc.,
Chicago, Ill.

Roemer a nd the rest of the dear friend~
who so cleliglufully entertained me during the Reunion al "clear old Linden wood."
i\ lay a continuation of succcsl> still be
yours.
Faithfull)',
EST II ER ANDER 0~ 13 'RT~ER,
(Mr:;. \'. 11. Bunner.)
Osceola Mills, Penna.,
August 1,1, I <>20.

i\ ly clear i\ l i~s Templin:
I have received mv beautiful 1.. C'.
sweater, and I want io thank " Lindenwood" for it. IL is perfectly beautiful
and my only regret is that il is too warm
io wear it now. !'II have good use for it
this fall, tho.' l hope you arc having a
nice time this summer.
Sincerely,
II ELE:--1 IH ' Elll ..
July 2, 1920.
Centralia, Ill.

i\ ly dear Or. Roemer:
I am very lw ppy to learn of the dc;,crvcd
compliment recently paid you in the naming of the building the "Roemer Administration Building." Too often these thingi,
happen nfter n man ih dead. You have
done a great piece of work for Linden wood.
Your friends arc \'Cry happy lo i,CC you
receive recognition for iL.
( rcn1ain,

Yours 1110,,L cordially,
.\ RTII UR II. .\ Ri\'ISTRo:-:c.
Scptt-mber 13, 192().
The Churrh Federation of St. l.oui,,
St. Louis, j\lo.

"To tell you all how much I enjoyed
the I lomc Coming would be impossible,
because one feels that sort of t hi ng, but
the plans for our entertainment were
wonderful. l lowcvcr, I lived through my
residence there and tried to imagine how
love!>• future progress could improve
1.indenwood. I think I am almost beginning now lo plan for 1927. I trnl)' enjoyed every minute. I am only sorry I
did not i:ome a day sooner.''
llclcn Craig, IQl6.

Dear l\ l i~s Templin:
I wi;h to l hank you for the hook of
Rc:minisccnct•s, also Alumnae directory.
I have spent many happy hours with both.
Thirty-five years brings many changes.
I do enjoy the Bullet in, "'hich contains
lclteri, and information about the girls I
used to know.
Am dcligh1ccl with the progress that is
being made in every way, and think
Linden\\'OOd rightly deserves the appellation of the Wellesley of the \\'ci,t.
The Roemer t\dmini~tration building is
a beautiful lribule Lo Dr. Roemer, and
speaks volumes for his capable administration of the " 'cw Linden wood."
I loping for the besl success in your
hi~tor)' , I am ever
Yours sincerely,
(i\ lrs. E. E. ) BLANC! IE S. FOSTER
Chli,S '85.
September 20, 1920.
13arrlcsville, Okla.

" I just want to thank you for the bcautiful time given and Lhe beautiful thought
that actuated the former. Of course, I
visited all the Halls, leaving Sibley to the
last, and I almost tip-Loccl in, i11 silence,
in Lhat quiet place of memories. In my
own room I tarried a while, almo~l s<'cing
my old companion of lhc early cla)'l>.
:\ wonderful sight iL all was, and I thank
you for lhe very grcal privilege. "Do
iL again some day."
Clara C. Pullis, 187i.

Dear !Jr. Roemer:
Cordial and sincere good wishes, and
many a thank you, lo oolh you and ,1'1 rs.
r,

ATTENTION ALUMNAE.
The studt·nls of Linden wood College arc
going to pul a lmndsome gate to the eni ranee of 13utlcr \\'ny, t hr old apµroal'11 to
the cnmpus. They want every girl that
ever attended Lindenwood lo help pul this
movement over. You have come up lhe
old walk many Limes while you wen:i at
school. \Ve want to beautify the entrance
with a majestic approach to the campus
and lo this end we will look to you lo give
something to hel1l. The College authorities arc putting up new buildings. They
have not the money to devote to this at
once. \Ve do not want them lo do this for
we want to place a gateway to the College
the gift of all girls who hnve attended and
love dear old Lindenwood. Dr. Roemer
will receive in our behalf any contribution you mny feel able Lo give. Don't
wait for a letter. Send us your voluntary
subscription. i\lake it as large as you can,
for it will take a large sum of money to do
the thing right.

gave a reception at i\ largarct I !all in honor
of Dean and Mrs. J . C . Jones, of the
University of Missouri, Dc;in Swift of
\Va1:1hington Un iversity, and Preside nt
E. 0. Kre ige of Warrenton. The spacious
rooms of the Hall were dt-corated beau Iifully with dahlias and autumn leaves.
During the evening an attractive program
was presented by Director J ohn R.
Thomas. Miss Agnes Gray (Violinist)
played a group of three numbers; Miss
Margaret Porter (Oratory) read "Lilac
Time," and Director Thomas closed the
program with a group of numbers.
After a pleasant social hour lovely
refreshments were served. The guests
inc luded the faculty and members of the
Student Counc il.

LINDENWOOD GIRL HANGS
HER SHINGLE.

OUT

One morning a slentler Jillie browneyed woman faced the battery of seemingly thousand, of masculine eyes, which
reflected varying degrees of curiosity as
she took her place in the lecture hall of
the law departme nt of Tulane Un ivers ity, alone in her femininity save for the
s turdy strength o f a middlcagcd woman
who had also had t he temerity to beard
Blackstone in his den.
That was three years ago and from
becoming an invader, lhe slender lilt le
brown-eyed woman ha,; become a conqueror a nd hears her laurel,,; in the form of a
portent ious looking document which
she proudly calls her degree, though she
modestly mentions nothing of being the
only woman in the 1920 c lass lo capture
the sheepskin, not of the high esteem
that ~he won from her co-eds with whom
she bcc.-ime the good comracle, who could
lake n joke wondrously well, even to
smiling at the love-lorn poetry that someI imes appeared in the college paper signed
with her name, though guiltless of the
e!Tusions.
Texarkanans should be especially interc~tcd in that particular degree for its
owner had jm,t announced to many of
them through the medium of a very eorr<..'Cl and dignified card l hat i\ l i::-s l.ois
D<1k· had become ,1ssociatcd with \\I. 11.
Arnold, Jr., in the practice of law. \\'hich
means that our fir~L woman lawyer has
arrived.
But ~Ii,,;~ Dale bears her honors lightly

FOUR YEAR ACCREDITED COLLEGE.
At the 1919 Annual meeting of the
i\lissouri College Union, comprising all
accredited four year standard colleges of
i\ l issouri, application was made by Lindenwood College for admission. In accordance with the usual procedure a committee
was appointed to visit Lindcnwood.
examine its equipmt'nt, endowment and
l•ducational claims a nd report al the
Annual meeting in 1920.
Dean J. C. Jones of the University of
;\,Jissouri, Columbia, Dean Swift of the
Washington University, St. Louis, and
President O. E. Kriege of Central Wesleyan, Warrenton, were appointed as the
Commit tee. October 21 the Committee
vi~itcd l. indcnwood and a fter a careful
examination of thl· College unanimously
approved the application for member:<hip
in the Union. The report was confirmed
hy the Union at its annual meeting held in
Springfield, October 28, nnd Lindenwood
was accepted as the first woman's college
to meet the requirements of the four year
~tandard work. The membership in the
College Union places the work at Lindenwood on the accredited list of standard
colleges in J\lissouri. This will carry with
it the rccognil ion of all sta ndanl colleges
,tnd universities.

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION .
On the evening of Thursday, October
twentieth, President and ~ lr1:1. Roemer
0

·" -.lw i~ ~till a-. ,impll• ,111d 1111,1,,uming
a-. in the d,,y,, ,dwn frl•,-h from hl•r
g-radunl ion from I.indc•nwood Collr1:i-,
~he hl't",llllC 011c- of I lw 1)t)p1tl,1r girls nf
the younger sl)(·i.11 "l't.
Tl111l ~he \\ ill be ,1 l1•,1der, I hl·r,• i-. lit tic
tlouhl for tho~e \\ho rcnwmher ?.liss
Dale\ l.indcnwood d.,y-. ren!l'mbcr that
not only did ~he stand fir-.i in lll'r d.1-.,l•s
but slw \\.:IS alM> first in the v,1rio1h l'nH·rpri'<'" I hat mad<.> lif<' intt-n•sling, if not
alway, ha1>P), for till' farult).
.\ t ,I lunrlwnn la-.t winter \\ hl·n all lint
a fl•W prcM•nt l\'l'H' l'x-1.indl•nwood girl,,
;\Ii,-~ Lineman, the <k.irlr 1>1:lun•d tcad1l'r
at llw head of I Ill' mll,•gt• .1rt cll•p.·irt nwnt,
whn was tna ...1maswr, ask,·d, "Loi,, do

you rl'n11::11hc•r I hat nii:ht ynn i:irl, gaw
part} t
"l)o I n·llll'lllh1•r it?.. c·,1111(• t lw ,111sw1•r,
1
' \\'hy, I wus l lw CJlll' I h,1t got ii up ancl
I 'l"K:lll the night hicling in lhe allil· .1ftl r
p1u tli'l'Ull'rcd u,." Tht·n she \H·nt on,
"Do you know, I 'cl likt• to knm, wh,11
hl'<,1mc of our C"onk sto1·1•; I 1w\'!'r had
LIii.' l'Ouragc• lo ask. \\'c ht•Kgl'<I that ,tovt•
from our \\asl1t'l"I\ nman \ hu,hand, \\ hu
douhtless i;:ot it from a junk pill•, and \\I'
hid it d,m n by I hl• t:rt't•k, and oh, 1 h1·
nwa ls II l' 11,cd lo rook on it 1111 l ii I lw
1111happy da)• that it di-.:1ppmrl•d."
Aftl·r th,ll ~Ii-., Dale· 1\a, u11ani111ou,ll<'kr11-<l 1m·,id1•nt of tlw IO<'al I ind,,1;.
wood C'l11h.
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